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Second-Round Leaderboard
Pos.
Name
1
Tyson Alexander
T2
Greyson Sigg
T2
Cameron Young
T4
Seven players tied

Scores
69-65 – 134 (-8)
66-69 – 135 (-7)
67-68 – 135 (-7)
136 (-6)

Full Leaderboard | Tee Times
Tyson Alexander takes second-round lead at
Pinnacle Bank Championship presented by Aetna
OMAHA, Nebraska – Tyson Alexander used a 6-under 65 on Friday to claim the 36-hole lead at
the Pinnacle Bank Championship presented by Aetna at 8-under 134. Greyson Sigg and
Cameron Young sit one stroke off the lead at 7-under 135 after two rounds at The Club at
Indian Creek.
After beginning the second round with three consecutive pars, Alexander caught fire on his
front nine, carding five consecutive birdies on Nos. 4-8 to reach 7-under for the week. The 32year-old tallied two birdies against one bogey on his back nine to finish at 8-under 134 after 36
holes.
“I made long putts on Nos. 5 and 6 that kind of got me going,” Alexander said after Friday’s
round. “I picked on the par-5s and just kind of scored pretty well today.”
Alexander is making his 13th start of the season this week. In his previous 12 starts, the
University of Florida product has made only three cuts and missed the cut in his first seven
starts of the season. Earlier this month, he earned a season-best, solo-ninth finish at the TPC
Colorado Championship at Heron Lakes.
“It feels good to be in contention,” he said. “I definitely haven’t played very well this year, but I
think that it’s right there, it’s close. I’m just happy to kind of get back in the mix.”
After missing the cut at both the TPC San Antonio Challenge at the Canyons and TPC San
Antonio Championship at the Oaks, Alexander took a week off to try and find his swing.
“I got a lesson last week from Todd Anderson,” he said. “I was just kind of fed up with where I
was. I wasn’t playing well, and I needed a change. I was kind of stale and I needed a new

direction. My grip was out of whack a little bit. Nothing too crazy, just fundamentals and getting
back to basics.”
Sigg, who held a share of the first-round lead, sits T2 at 7-under 135. The 25-year-old carded
two bogeys against one bogey on his first 12 holes on Friday. On the par-5 fourth, his 13th hole
of the day, Sigg tallied his second birdie of the round. He added back-to-back birdies on Nos. 7
and 8 to move into second at 7-under 135.
“I hit it pretty good yesterday too and I kind of hit it okay today and had some putts go in,
which has been huge,” Sigg said. “I made a couple of really nice ones today too. It’s just a grind
out there, there’s not a lot of easy holes.”
Young, who is making his Korn Ferry Tour debut this week, followed an opening-round 67 with
a 3-under 68 on Friday. The 23-year-old carded five birdies against two bogeys during the
second round.
Earlier this week, Young earned a spot in the field through Monday qualifying. Prior to turning
professional, he attended Wake Forest University alongside Will Zalatoris who is currently
ranked second in The 25.
“I know him very well; I had two-and-a-half years of school with him,” Young said of his time at
Wake Forest with Zalatoris. “I know he’s been playing some great golf, so I’m trying to join him
out here at some point.”
Michael Miller, Rico Hoey, Ryan Ruffels, Nicholas Thompson, David Lipsky, Nick Voke and
Hayden Shieh sit two strokes off the lead at 6-under 136.
Third-round tee times will run from approximately 7:34 – 9:35 am with players teeing off Nos. 1
and 10.
FRIDAY NOTES:
* Friday’s weather: Mostly cloudy with a high of 80. Wind N/NE at 6-12 mph.
* This week’s purse is $600,000 with $108,000 going to the champion. The winner will also
receive 500 Korn Ferry Tour points.
* The cut came at even-par with 70 players advancing to the weekend.
* This marks the second time that Tyson Alexander has led/co-led after 36 holes on the Korn
Ferry Tour. He previously held a share of the 36-hole lead at the 2019 Wichita Open Supporting
Wichita’s Youth before finishing T14.
* Alexander finished T9 in his tournament debut at the 2019 Pinnacle Bank Championship
presented by Aetna.
* Two of the 13 36-hole leaders/co-leaders have gone on to win this season. Will Zalatoris most
recently converted his second-round lead into a win at the TPC Colorado Championship at
Heron Lakes.

* In 13 starts this season, Greyson Sigg has made 12 cuts and has recorded eight top-25s. The
rookie currently ranks 23rd in The 25.
* Brandon Crick, who previously worked at The Club at Indian Creek, sits T11 at 5-under 137.
* Omaha’s Alex Schaake sits T63 at even-par 142 after two rounds. The amateur converted a
tough up-and-down on his final hole on Friday to advance to the weekend.
* Carson Schaake, Alex’s brother, missed the cut after rounds of 77-75.
* Scott Gutschewski, who resides minutes from The Club at Indian Creek, missed the cut after
rounds of 71-74.
* After two rounds, Rico Hoey (T4, -6) is the only player to play the first 36 holes bogey-free.
* Chase Koepka (T44, -1) leads the field with three eagles after the first two round.
* Whee Kim (T22, -3) aced the 216-yard par-3 17th using a 5-iron on Friday.
* The par-4 11th hole (533 yards) ranked as the toughest hole on Friday with a scoring average
of 4.421.
* The par-5 15th hole (573 yards) ranked as the easiest hole on Friday with a scoring average of
4.467.
* The Club at Indian Creek Scoring Average

R1
R2

Front
36.831
36.230

Back
35.097
35.230

Total
71.929
71.461

Cumulative
71.695
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